
The 'number,') of" the ·~bov~:ranl<.S,~·9~~~()Ur§~, WQl}.J<;l:9nly}b~~t~ttuired 
in' ~ccQrdance wlt4 ~lle' -SG4eq~k,og~Jinecl,~n ~Jause:k9' 2!9:mr'!3". >;.TB¢ 
~?inend~tu~e, will .. apply thrpy.ghqut. theSeryite~' ,to, '1J9tl1~~p~i'JPap:ttlJf '~:Qd 
:volunteer-officers and app~()pr~iat~ ,r2n~'h<:t~g~.S:_<mQ ,ifJ.~igniq~ as-Rl,ttliI).eci 
ill ~ th,~ COlmcil' sU Ilif9f1rlfond~E:qllip:f:rJ:~I!~:.sP(tQific,;;it,i9JlS:' ·am;l:· ~dg~s;:i3i 
~ankbtochure are,conCUfreIlt~y:inttoguced~, <:~ __ ::)'" :·:.~:;:';.,·,::~5C.· 
'~- .:.U wilf be noted that,thisproN'ide~'-f9r'0;'JI,~:w FCltlK,'lthat Qf·~SlJQ:,offi~~: 
It.is necessary to ensurE(. that ,an offictr"'J(jp;Sub~officer:)"is":avajr~Rhk'l~Q 
iid~ on .each fullymanr:edappli<imce, 3;t.all 1tlmes, FUTther,:.tthe,Oo.,!l.'J),€lH 
has ha~: regard to Il1aking the' service::more,attr,actiY~Ao the.-::youuge1i 
potential officer bY'PI'Gviding-facilities ,t:Qt: his 'earlierprotp,o,tiO:tl tliljwh~t 
amounts t<? a',non~cori:unis:sioned:raIl~-'_' ,v' 

-< 

PAitTVI-DU~Y:·REQUIR~¥lfr· .• F~~.~~/~::~~11~N~ 
~.~.~,' 16. X~.)':The~qQiiriciI]ias 1)asedJJ:i,e;requii::e~~ms :9fyoip~~li~ ~F!Q::m~H 
G:ifthe. contiriu0uS-duti~systerp' at preient in~9per:a:tioIl(-al1d. tlw.:foJl~yyi;~m 
are"ihe hasic d1,!ty re4uirements of-.such a'sys.j,eml -Thi.;.;s~§t;ti~Fl c:l~tY.: 
requirements for firem'en' will vary according to' the classifi.:ffi1j,oIl~ -of'}h~ 
area, depending on whether this involves the employment of a station
keeper only f()~the. smaUer gl<:l:ss,P." distJ:'j9tS:dq, nucl~:usp~f;m~nen t staff 
~Il~::a,assq~md)) area's.; or a wh.q~ly 9r n;la~nl)j Ferm.aneI:lt?~af.f ~B'\C1.Cl~s A 
and B. sta1:l0ns{-, ' . ; _ '.' . :' " . '., .,~L[ ;;) ::_. , 

(2) The follo\;Ving are, the basic qbliga:tion,s. pf allpe:Ftnfi:ne1);t 'fiteJl1i?n:. 
,(a) To attend all :fire calls dllrin3' du.ty 'periods. . ' 

( b) To carry out maintenance and· otherrequislte"wbr:K-during 
routine hours.: .. ...... "', . , ,'_ 

(c) To remain on call within the station: precincts for the remainder 
of each duty period.--

:Cd) To carry out brigade drills and watch-roQl;ll duti~s as required 
during on-call periods. '.' ' ,'. 

(e) To carry out urgent maintenance and reconditiohing work orr 
plant and equipment and-out:'station duties "during on-call 
periods., ',. , 

(I) To perform salvage and watching duties as required. 
(g) To respond ~o ,fire caJI~ ""hile on leave ¥n<:le~-'511ea!T~mgements 

, 'applying at the particular stcitionwith thc'hI:iJ.ited obligations 
set out in the introduction to this part ofthe'-C6de ano the 
accept::tnce by .Fi:re~lJ thpritie,s ,of sQR!ec' ,;n~itable. recompense. 

'".-" .. ~- "-- .• -----,-, .. ~--;~ . ..:...-.;,. " .. \ ,--~.-,,. .... ~ ... - ..... '---'~ _." --"/_--.--"-

OFFICERS 
'17. Whils't officers sho~ld be re'qriired ,:f~::=:'rnake the same response to 

fire calls as, the men; their 'special.;X§,sponsibi1ity will vary and will be 
required to be defined in accordance".with- their:.,-,rau,k--andwith-t-h€
classification of district or a5ea in~which they serve. It would·appear 
desirable that the patticulafduties,p} otficer.~: in relation to the n},ap"i~:' 
ment and organization of brigades 'should he defined in addition:1o-tne 
primary duties devolving on them',under ~s~~ction 37 of the Act;:::arid 
whil~t there will be some variations depenuing upon the n!ifube:i:':6f 
officers employed in a brigade, the: followi~i is a: broad 6lJ~liJl~ :ij[-whif 
might be considered the peculiar re~ponsib~~ty of .each grade 0.£ :of~kei~~ 

CHIEF FrR-:e= OFFI(~ifR 
1,g. The Chief Fire Officer of the larg~brigades in the A, 'BJ''',:'o#,rd: 

C categories is req~ir~d to. devote th~;!?ajor .~rt of~is time and att~~rif~qtf 
to the general admmlstratlOn of the:b;pgade.}C)As ChIef Officer, he sh-Qu1-d~ 
be -ELvailableduring normal office hours to ~~e public or local aut:liGd'ty~ 
dep~f:tments, and for this purpose he shouldirrange his leave of"a~,~~~~e:;. 
accordingly .. He should normally be availa,-Dle for attendance aLfid~~'jn: 
the :~bsence of his deputy or otherexecutii~10fficer, except that"h,;fieea~ 
not .be necessary for him to attend all fires 00 the first attendance:~u'nle:s~. 
the -nature of the call would appear ·to justify his immediate attendance: 
and he should make suitable arrangements to be notified of any unusual
o<:currence or major fire justi-fying ,his presence. 

DEPUTY' CHIEF FIRE o i<-Plc ER 

. 19 .... Jnthe larger brigades .the I)eput-yChief'Fire,"OHicer,-should have~ 
delegafed' to .-him by the Chief Fire Officer the 'direct responsibility, tor" 
sl)pervisipg the maintenance of, stpjes ~ and supplies; .training 'ol,tfie~ 
brigade, induding lectures; maint~nanceOf fire service~, b,uildings; ,'the·, 
testing andm<;lintemince of fire applicinces; the provision-arid .regular':. 
testing of means of communication, fire alarms, telephones, radio; - the 
compilation of records of water supplies; inspection and testing of 
hy<:irants; maintenance of fire statistics; supervision .of routin~ duties of 
personnel; compilation, of le~verosters.;l sickness re"coreIs, perSOnal records, 
inspections of sub-stations, etc; , "" ' , ' " '",' 

In the absence of the Chief Fire Officer, he would ,automatically take 
charge of the brigade and is then invested with the :i,aine p·o~,ers. His 
availability should be arranged so that he is.on.d:uty'jn the absence of 
the Chief Fire Officer. ,:." ,.j " .. ,', """ -" 


